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Early HIV diagnosis encouraged
HIV treatment for overseas visitors in England
Survey of plans to tender for genito-urinary medicine services
Views sought on changing the law to find cure for inherited mitochondrial disease
Helping young people access sexual health services
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Bad medicine: sexual health medicine | BMJ

GPs don’t have “time or inclination” to make necessary changes to ...

People in US have poorer health and die younger than those ... - BMJ

Greed, ignorance, and laziness” are behind medical injection ...

Tenders for sexual health contracts could leave HIV services 'unviable'

PCTs restricting access to sexual health services - report | News ...

Consultation in Herts before council takes over sexual health | HSJ ...

Cambridgeshire redesigns sexual health services | HSJ Local ...

PCTs restricting availability of contraceptives - Health Service Journal
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Health tests service for gay and bisexual men in Glasgow
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Jimmy Savile scandal: Stoke Mandeville inquiry continues
You and Yours investigation uncovers illegal HIV testing kits
MPs call for compulsory relationship education
Soho sexual health clinic breaks HIV testing record
Highest-ever HIV diagnoses in gay men
BBC Sexual Health Page:
News: Young get sex health web warning
News: Drop in sex diseases in England
News: 'Contraceptive gel' shows promise
Radio 1: Sexually transmitted infections

In the news
Sexual health services are young people friendly
Sexual health cuts cost £125bn in 10 years

UK faces £126bn sexual health crisis if poor funding continues
Sexual health testing drop-in centre opens for gay and bisexual men
Top marks for schools in health initiatives
Brown University's student health plan will cover 14 different sex ...

The rise of sexually transmitted infections in the middle aged
Sexual activity 'likely cause' of girl's chlamydia
Contraception restrictions could cost NHS billions
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13. Education to increase sexual health screening.
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Understanding barriers to sexual health service access among substance-misusing women on the South East coast of England
Client Feedback and Satisfaction With an Express Sexually Transmissible Infection Screening Service at an Inner-City Sexual Health Center

Partnership working and improved service delivery: views of staff providing sexual health services.

Ongoing cuts to sexual health services will cost UK economy billions, says report

New Xpress Sexually Transmissible Infection Screening Clinic Improves Patient Journey and Clinic Capacity at a Large Sexual Health Clinic

Maximising the effectiveness of the National Chlamydia Screening Programme in England: should we routinely retest positives?